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1. .CASE REPDR!

CARe mOMA OF PROSTATE (URINARY
rBSTRUCTIO~ LOCAL EXTENSION).

Path. Pearson.
The case is that of a white, male

farmer, 78 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospitals 9-4-30 and dis
charged 9-22-31 (18 days); rea.dmitted
1-25-31 and died 1-2'2-31 (2 days).

r 1921 - Noct~ria three t~mes..
~. 9-9-29 - Sllght preaordlal paln and
I dyspnea OJ,1 exertion.
j

Obstructed
3- -30 Urinary retention. Retention

catheter inserted which he used for six
months. After this was able to pass
urine ncrma1ly. Lost 39 lbs. during next
seven months.

Pain
9-1~30 - Urinary retention returned

accompanied by sharp pains in bladder.
Could not insert catheter. Urine was
drawn suprapubically by needle. He was
told that he had a stricture at this time.

u ·t 1uOSPl a
9-4-30 Physical examination was

negative except for senile changes.
Arcus senilis resent. Chest and heart
negative. Blood pressure 130/80, pulse
104. Prostate enlarged, grad ii, very
hard. and irregular. Diagno,si s: 'Carcino
ma of prostate with acute ret~~tion.

Laboratory
Urine- 1.012, numerous rbcts. Blood

Hb. 85%, wbcrs 6,900, pIT4~rS 60%, L 36%,
E 3%, g 1%. Blood urea ni trogen 46.7 mg.
catheterized, 500 ec. urine obtained.
Pu1 s ~ 104. .Tempe rature 100.2...

9-5-30 - P.S.P. 68% in two hours.
Wassermann - State Board and Larson -

.l. •negalJlve.
8-7-30 - Catheterized, 150 ce. urine

obtained.

CystotOIn,y
9-8-30 - l.iorphine Sulphate gr. "..1/6.

Atropine sulphate gr. 1/150. Under 2 cc.
of spinocain, a short, lou, medium supra
pubic incision was wade. A trocar ~as

inserted into the bladder and a #24
~atheter passed throu~~h the t roear \'jhich
was then m. thdrawn. Hypoderr,iocly'sis,
2000 r-,c.of saline given.
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9-9-30 --9-15-30 - Patient feels good.
Up in chair daily. Dressings daily.
Stitches removed Ol1 the 7th day. Pulse
and temperature norITl.al. Hineral oil
two times daily, 1 cz.

Radon
9-15-30 - Horphine Sulphate gr. 1/6.

Anesthesia 80 ce. 1% novocain with 5
drops of adrenalin in the sacral canal.
The prostate whieh was previously en
larged grade iii hard, nodular, and
fixed is now enlarged, g:rade i. The
hard nodule persists but the fixation
has disappeqred. 8 gold seeds, contain
ing 1 mc. of radium emanation, ~ere im
planted into the prostate gland by
means of needles inserted through the
perineum. A total of 1056 meh. given.

]Jiarrhoea
9-18-30 - Complains nf diarrhea.

Mine?al oil 1 oz. two times daily.
Eismuth subn~trate grQ xxx every 4
hours. _ Tincture of opii U. x. every
4 hours times 4.

9-19-30 - Mineral oil 1 ozo, two times
daily. Bismuth gr. xx every 4 hours.
Tincture of opii M. x every 4 hours
times 4. ]Jeep x~ray therapy given.

Home
9-22-30 - Discharged. Daily urine

ey~inations were negative.

Back
1-25-31 - Readmitted to University

Hospitals. Patient is very feeble and
con~lains of continuous suprapubic
drainages. General health poor.
Abdomen is thin and excoriated. 1eft
hydrocale is present. ~10 prostate is
enlarged, grade iv, hard, nodular,
fixed nith extension higher up than one
can reach. Morphine Sulphate gr. 1/4.

1-26-31 - Suprapubic tube resinerted~

OpiillTI suppository.

Laboratory
Blood - lio" 80%, v7bc I s 20,000, Pnm IS

88, L 11, M 1. Blood urea nitrogen
22.4. Blood sugar 110 m~::;s. H~ypoder~

moclysis, 2000 cc. saline. bladder
lavated TIith boric acid.

X-ray
ffi10rred no eVluenC8 of mntastasis.

R:ldium imp1ants in pelvis. Art!::~.'it.is
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1·'
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of lower lumbar spine.

Exitus
1-27-31 - 6:00 A.l/i. - patient stuporous.

7:46 A.I,1. - responds slCl"l71y. Plllse fair
ly strong. Caffeine sodium benzoate gr.
7-1/2. Pulse ~eak. 8:05 A.M. - patient
expired.

Autopsy
The body is that of a well-developed,

poorly nourished, whi te male measuring ._
about 170 em. in length and ~eighing

approximately 100' Ibs. The body "is
embalmed. There is a healed suprapubic
iVound present in the l0\72T portion of the
abdomennhich has a draining sinus about
3 em. in length.

Only a partial autopsy is pen-flitted ..
The Peritoneal Cavity contains no fluid.
The Spleen seems to be of noni~l size

and weight. It is removed and the cap
sule found to be grayish in color and
wrinkled, and the pulp quite soft and red.

The Kidneys are removed for inspection
and seem to be of normal size. The
capsules strip easily and reveal smooth
surfaces. The pelves of the kidneys
~eem to be of nonnal size. ~le ureters
do not seem to be distended.

The rliain changes are in the prostate
which is removed en masse. The bladder
is found to be very sn~ll and the nall
thickened and contracted. A hemorrhagic
type of cystitis is present. The f.BSS

is very markedly adherent to its sur
rounding pelvic structures and (when re
moved it is found that there are pockets
of pus in the pelvis, in the region of
the bladder. Upon removal of the pro
state, it is found to be somewhat enlarged
and very hard.

Dia~noses

1. Carcinoma of prostate (local
extension).

2. Herr~rrhagic cystitis.
3. Suprapubic cystotomy.
4. Recent operative suprapubic Dound.
5. Cloudy sVlelling of kidneys.
6. Acute splenitis.
7. 1hrked emaciation.
8. Local ab scess es in pelvis.

•• I

II. CASE REPORT

CARCINOl.1A. OF PROSTATE (URHTA...-qy .9B
S'l'lUJCTIQN, PAINFUL BACK ~~ND LEGS.

Path. Henrikson.

The case is that of a I'lhite adi~lt

male, 76, admitted to University
Hosnitals 4-22-31 and died 5-24-31
(32- da;t-s) •

1870 - Typhoid.
1897 - Malaria.

First Symptoms
1928 - Nocturia and frequency began.

Beginning Obstruction
Spring 1930 - S10u stream ~hich

gradually changed to dribbling.

Pain in Bones
. Feb. 1931 - Frequency and nocturia

every 15 minutes. Burning on urination.
Had to strain hard to pass any urine.
P~inful. Back becaDe stiff.

Har. 1931 - Legs becaI:l8 stiff and
painful, especially on exertion.
C'rutches required.

First seen ( 2 years later)
4-22-31 - ~dmitted to University

¥ospitals. Physical examination: ~ite,

adult male about 75 years of age, "mo
lies "nth legs flexed and held ilm~obile.

MoveI:lent of legs and back seem to pain
hin. Eyes - bilateral arcus senilis.
Heart and lungs - negative. Ears
hearing poor. AbdoBen - marked tender
ness in both lower quadrants. and in the
midabdomen over the symphysis.
Extremities - legs are still and there
is a pain on motion. ~8ere is tehderness
over both kidney re~ions on deep per
cussion. Rectal - prostate - size of
srDall baseball, firm but not especially
tender. Reflexes - normal. Impression:
1. Caroinoma of prostate with metasta
ses to pelvis. 2. F..:JTdronephrosis.

Laboratory
Urine - slight albumen, few rbc's

and few wbc's. Blood - Hb. 76, rbc's
3,880,000, wbcls 9,500, P 66, L 32 and
M2.

4-23-31 - No residual urine on
catheterization. Total PSP - 10%- NPN
28. Blood Wasserman - negative.

4-24-31 - X-ray _of_ pelvi s _a_l1_d ~l-,-un-,-Jb--,,-a_r

spine: Conclusions: Destruction of
symph:isis pubis s8condanr to prostatic
malignancy wi th pr'lssible osteolilastic
metastasis to fifth lumbar vert.ebra-

4-2:3-31 - Dilution and concentroticn
urine test:
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Does not feel ve~ well.
4-27-31 - 5 cc. of residual urine on

catheterization. PSP - 10%. X-ray K.U.B.
- The Kidney and psoas shadows are fairly
well made out and appear nonnal. Examina
tion for stone is unsatisfactory. Miner-

'al 0 i 1 0 z . i t i i . d.

Time
8 A.M.
9 A.M.

10 A.M.
11 A.M.

2 P.M.
3 P.M.
6 P.M.

·.;

Specific Gravity
Q.N.S.
1.012
Q. N. S.
1.012
1.010
1.014
1.014
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into the bladder. A $22 catheter was
put in the bladder through the trochar.
Trochar was withdrawn. Catheter was
then fixed in place with adhesive and
linen.

Deep Therapy Stopped
5~11-31 - Bladder is being irrigated

with acriflavine 1 to 1000 h.i.d.
Catheter changed frequently to promote
drainage from suprapubic cystotomy
woUnd. Deep x-ray therapy di scontinued
after having had 4 treatments. Tincture
digitalis 3 cc. given twice. Pulse 110.
Temperature 97.2.

5-13-31 - ho. 58%, wbcts 10,200.

, Radon in tumor
4-29M31- 2773 mch. hours of radium

emanation inserted by needle into bed of
, prostate gland through peritoneum. (Under

spinoeain anesthesia).
4-30-31 - 40 ce. residual urine ob

tained by catheterization. Complains of
pain in perineum and over bl~dder.

Morphine su1pr~te gr. 1/4 (H) and opium
suppositories gr. ~ given occasionally
for pain.

Obstructed
5-1-31 - Pulse 120. Te=l~erature 101.

Suprapubic cystoto~y. Bladder reached
almost to umbilicus and was filled with
cloudy, foul-smelling urine. . A #30
mushroom catheter was inserted. Returned
from operating room in good condition.
4000 cc. fluid given intravenously and
2000 ec. by hypcdermoclysis.

5-2-31 - Fairly good day. Complains of
slight abdominal pain and nausea.

5-3-31 - Temperature nOTInal. Pulse 90.
Urinary output 900 D.

Deep !Jlhe rapy
5-4-31 - Temperature 97.6 to 100.2.

Pulse 100. NPN - 56. To deep x-ray,
for therapy - 100% to anterior and poster
ior pelvis in 4 treatments (8 days).

5-7-31 - l~N - 21. Still §etting fluids
intravenously and by hypodennoclysis.

Tube Difficulty
5-9-31 - Patient's suprapubic tube came

out while in bed. Impossible to replace
it by ordinary means. Given hyoscine and
morphine and tal:en to operat ins room.
!ladder was distended by means of
urethral catheter, a.nd a trochar was in-

~~, aerted through the old cystotomy wound
.j;:

Li.··~...

Worse
5-15-31 - NPN - 31. Condition worse.

Very drowsy. Takes fluids veIl. Does
not complain. Temperature 99. Pulse
104.

5-22-31 - stuporous at times. Temper
ature 99 to 100.8. Pulse 110 to 122.

5-23-31 Much worse. Does not
respond. Irrigated uith acriflavine.
There are a few moist rales at both
bases, posteriorly. Fluid intake is
kept at about 2,500 cc., and fluid out
put is 1,500 cc. daily. Pressure sore is
forming over buttock. Sanguineous
drainage from suprapubic incisiono Re
spirations slightly labored. Usual post
operative hyperventilation has been
carried out t~i.d.

Exitus
5-24-31 - Slept ~ell. Does not seem

so stuporous but does not take fluids
orally. 10 A.M. - very stuporous;
breathing labored; condition Eillch ~orse.

4:30 P.M. - does not respond; has
Cheyne-Stokes respirations. 6 P.M. 
pronol-mced dead.,

Autopsy
The body is that of a white adult

male, 155 cm. long, weighing approxirnate
ly 90 =If. Markedly emaciated but f;).i rl~1"

well-developed. Rigor present.
Hypostasis is purplish and posterior
Edn1:.'ltous swelling of riF:ht thigh: pro
bably due to h;"lpoderr:1oc.lysi s. No
cyanosis",0r ,jaundice. Fupils equal Clnd
rer-,1.1lar, 4 mm. in dianotcr. Pm1ctu::"8
\'7oul1ds on antero-i-"edial surfac.es of -t'ot~'.

thi~hs and in antecubital spaces. T3t00

l11i.:lrkin(':s on l)oth fCl'C:':.l'i';S. A 1'8\7 CD,l'

ious teeth are present in i.1PPCl' <m:: .
Most of toeth are nbsent. ~3rkod
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""1;~FF'" ....
:! kyp~si s of thoracic spine.

~. T1:e fD.t on the anterior a-bdominal wall
is less than .5 cm. in thickness. A
thick, yell OIT·•..,··. 'green , purulent-like fluid
exudes upTIard from an operative ~ncision

above the symphysis (on pressure around
it). There is an opening near the central
portions, 1.5 cm. in diameter. ~1e right
diaphragu is at the 4th rib and the left
at the 4th inte.rspace. ~'he Appendix
is bound donn in a nass of intestines cd~

heront to the portion of the peri toneUlll
over the bladder (inclose relationship
to the suprapubic cystotomy opening.)
The lungs are adherept to the lateral
portions of thorax by firm adhesions.

The Pericardial Sac contains 10 cc. of
straw-colored fluid.

The Heart ~eighs 290 Gm. The foramen
ovale is closed. The lurrdna of the
coronary arteries are narrON due to
thickening of the TIall of the vessels.
There are no scars in TIalls of ventricles.
Leaflets of aortic valve are fairly
rigid due to sclerosis. There is a
yellonish plaque belo~ the mitral leaflet
of aortic valve. The Root of the Aorta
is thickened b;,{ yellovrish, slightly
elevated plaques uhich practically replace
the norrr~l surface of aorta.

The Left Lung \7eighs 260 Gm., the Right
340 Gm. There are firm, contracted,
grayish, semi-trans~lucentplaques at
0Fex and on lateral surface of upper lobe
of left lung. Radiating 0rinkles pass
out~ard from scars. On pressure over them,
one gains the impression of hard nodules,
6 x 3 wm. in diameter, in each lesion.
The pleural surfaces are smooth except for
the adhesions uhich have been torn away
from them. They are gray to pink, dappled
nith black anthracotic macules. On 6ur
f~ces ~ade by cutting, there are no si~1s

of bronchopneumonia. There is very
little sign of congestion at both bases.
Both lunGS contain air throughout.

The Spleen neighs 100 Gm. TDe surface
is liGht gray and contains r~ny slightly
elevated plaques, 2 to 4 Ino. in diameter.
Cn surfaces r.ude by cutting, the trabe
cUlae are proDinent. The parench~T~ is
a pale purple-red, The Malpighian corpus
cles cannet be made out.

The I;iver \1eighs 1300 Gn. and on the
lateral surface of riV1t lobe, thereis a
small, slic~htly depressed, blackish
purple tUF.JOrextending dOi'ffi\7ard into t.he
8U.bstance of the Iivel' for 6 L1IJ. Snr
faeeamade by ~tting reveal tiny, pur-

~~ ~
t-;-

i·.\'"; .....·..u~.
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plish-red areas, 1 to 2 D¥u. in diameter,
dappling a lighter yellowish-black
background.

The Gall-Bladder is about 3 times
normal size and is filled with a light,
yellow-brown fluid. On pressure over
the fundus, this fluid passes downward
through the ducts.

The lower coils of ileum, sigmoid
flexure of colon, appei1.dix and part of
the cecum are bound to peritoneal sur
face of bladder. Li.ght, yellowish-green
thick pus is found beneath the cecum,
appendix, ileum, sigmoid and down into
true pelvis. The specimen is reYiloved
intact and the Bladder is found to be
contracted so that it now holds only
about one ounce. A fistula connects
upper portion with a sinus through
abdominal wall.

The substance of Prostate is very hard
and is f01L~d to contain n~erous, suall,
gold rods 0.5 mm. in diameter and 4 rum.
long. It is very firm, 'especially late.;[l~

ally, and is adherent to tissue over
the pubic bone so that it is torn away
with some difficulty. There is very
little other sign of extension, poster
iorly and anteriorly. The mucosa of
the rectum is intact.

The Pancreas weighs 130 Gm. and
Shows no changes.

The Adrenals show postmortem auto
lysis of medulla.

The Left Kidney weighs 150 Gm., the
Right 140 Gm. There is marked bilater
al hydronephrosis and hydro-ureter.
The -capsules strip easily exposing
multiple, slightly elevated, whitish
nodules 2 to 5 mn. in diameter. On
surfaces made by cutting, these are
seen to be connected to the calyces by
whitish streaks, 2 to 4 mID. in diameter,
];Jassing upwards parallel to the cortical
striations. The calyces and pelves En'e
markedly dila ted and their lining s11o\7s
thic~ened, yellonish-gr8eD patches.
The left kidney and pelvis is filled
with a yellonish-brolffi, thick fluid.
On passing donTIward alol1g the ureters
no tumor ti ssue can be found responsible
for the obstruction to the lOITer pC':;:ticY~

of the ureter.
The Bladder has been partly described

b ml ..., ""l"a ave. T 18 nme 0 sa l S Hemo rrnaglC.
d

.,.., r.Ti •Both testes are eSCODGeu. ins PODlS
apI) eaT S norr:1al.

The Aorta shcr:s m::'l.l'kecl sclerc"'sis of
-~-~-

the al)clo~l1:i.nal DnQ thOl'rlcic }!C'I'tiCIl.
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The organs of the Head and :Heck 2, re nDt
examined.

Diagncses:
1. Carcinoma of prostate.
2. Bilateral pyelonophritis and

hydronephrosis.
3. Suprapubic cystotomy wound.
4. Localized suppurative peritonitis.
5. Kyphosis.
6. Arteriosclerosi p •
7. Coronary sclerosis.
8. Old healed, tuberculosis, left

upper lobe.
9. Hemangioma of liver.

10. Slight hydrops of gall-bladder.
11. Marked emaciation.
12. Puncture \7ounds.
13. Radium implants in prosta.te.
14. Metastases to bones (x-ray).

III. CASE F~PORT

CARCIN01~ OF PROSTATE (OCCULT)
FaST-OPERATIVE HEMOERHAGE.

Path. Koucky.

The case is tb~t of a white male,
70 years of age, amuitted to University
Hospitals 13-28-31 and died l-6-3a.
(9 days).

Burning
7- -30 - Burning on urination.

Acute Retention
3- -31 - Patient developed acute reten

tion for which he catheterized himself~

Following this, he was at the Minneapolis
General Hospital for a period of five days.
Refused operation and went home.

Hematuria
3- -31 to 12- -31 - Patient had Fre

quency, nocturia about six ':,··or seven
times, burning in genitalia and rectum
and frequent attacks of acute retention
for ~hich he catheterized himself. He
n[served hematuria at these times.

-;..r • t 1,.•OSpl~

1~28-:31 - Admi tted to Universi ty
Hcspi tals.. COGiplaints: Frequenc;y·.
Burning. Diminution of urinary stream.
Noctura. Past History: (~on0rrho(l at 3~~.

TImbillcal hernia. Rifdlt inguin'J.1 hernia
fer ten years. 11elld and nc::cl: - occt;.sion-

~. &1 attacks of vertigo t'rr,m pror.:ressivo
~::tlonot s1l;ht and heari'". Teeth

212.

in poor condition. Cardio-respiratory
nC' symptoLls. Gastro-intestin8,1 - chronic
constipation in July 1930. Developed
-1.ndefini te gastric di stress, aggravated
by intake of certain foods, ~hich per
sisted for a period of about 1 year.
About 6 months prior to admission, the
distress disappeared and he had no
further trouble. Weight - best, 190 Ibs.
ih 1910; usual, 180 Ibs.; present 177
Ibs.

Ph.ysical
. Physical examination reveals a well
developed and well-nourished, white maIer
70 years of age, who has no acute dis
tress. Head - eyes, bilateral pinque
culae; ears, diminution of hearing;
teeth, carious. Chest - lungs, negative;
heart, blood pressure'130j92, apex
slightly beyond nipple line, systolic
murmur at apex which is not transmitted.
Abdomen - small umbilical hernia, right
inguinal hernia which is easily reduced.
Extremities, skin, lymph nodes, and
neurological examination - negative.

Rectal
Marked enlargement of prostate bilat

eral, smooth and uniform. Clinical
impressions: 1. Benigh hypertrophy of
prostate. 2. Right indirect inguinal
hernia. 3. Umbilical hernia.

Laboratory
Blood - lib. 95%, wbc's 6,900. Urine

trace of albumen, many rbc1s and wbc's,
specific gravity varied from 1.004 to
1.030. Wassermann and Kahn - negative.
Blood urea nitrogen - 28 mgm. Concen
tration and dilation (water) - specific
gravity ranged from 1.004 to 1.020.
P.S.P. - 55% excretion at end of 2
hours, 45% excreted Y1ithin firs t hour.

X-ray
K.U.B. - conclusions: Bilateral

kidney- stones. Probable bladder ston.e.

Retention Cathete[
Pro1e:re s s - Temperature, pi..:1 se an 0_ .
.', .J-.' ..,- ·-,1 1;;::, l' <"1,~' _ ':'1- 1 i J.respll a .....Lons - llOI,.1c.l.· .Ln..• b-" , -j ~

• 1 .,.,. • ·1· t -, "-'C" "1 I,..., 11.,,... i::' a~' '" l~lnC.1es. weJ.~'::'~l. - .Lf,)-.L!t::.., L;;::.. -'.1.t"l·t1-

tion c':71theteI' WA.S intrC'c'Luced ZelDa. 1:E'~~t, in
1".'1.':>C.8..• 'T11 D "n \'""' .... ~Cl]1a \':;l·-r··l'·ic'·'~"· i'lx'. c·~ 1:..... , .c.... .:>:::; ,,\~, .. 1. .J. .•- .c.<.Ll,' _ ..•

keepin~~~ the tube :f.\lllC'tic:nin~<. I\l.t.ient
C r.r"}) la· }' rI 'C' d l"' ~L-' , ... ':' i '1 'j 11 '{~ ~l ..., o' \.-i r" ~., ';-'r .... n t i ,. ~,:'IJ\' ~l.. .... t:'_~ J. .}-''l:l-_J. _ .. _ .'. \.. 1. l" _... ~. \... _ • .1 \. •• & .....

to tir:18. Total 11.l·ir.rll'~" Ol'LtpUt. v,l:'i>-:-'c.
·f'r·"'l·J r,oo ,.. ,'" ~ .. n :'y')n(\ ('. C • 1" ,., -'- '~J l ..·.."__ \.' i '" \...• \... l. l- ..... "- v _ :.. ... L·\........L.~·_
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Pleural Ca.vities. On right side, the
pleural ca.vi ty vIas slrlooth ancl glistening
and contains no adhesions or fluid. On
left side, there is an aill1esion ~t apex,
0therwise the lung is free. TIle Peri
_ca~._rd~l.·a~l_ Sac is sroooth and contains no

Autopsy
The body is that of a well-developed,

fairly well-nourished, white male, 70
years or age, measuring 156 cm. in length
and weighing approximately 174 lbs.
Rigor, cyanosis, edema and jaU11dice are
not present. Hypostasis is purplish:'nnd
posterior. There is a 11.5 cm. recent
incision in midline below the umbilicus
from which is oozing fresh blood. A
ce.theter, pack and Penrose drain brought
out through the incision. Srnall ante
cubitali.ncisiol1s are present in :both
aIT~S with some puncture marks.

Exi tus
Second operation: General anesthesia.

The suprapubic wound was reopened. A
pack was found to be in the bladder. TDis
was removed and another pack was forced
into the prostatic bed. The bladder TIas
irrigated with hot ',vater. Dllring the
operation, preparation was made for a
transfusion. The veins were eA~osed.

Patient expired before any blood was given
at 5~30 P.M.

ranged from ~OO c. c. to 3200 c. c.
1-5-32 - Surgically prepared.
1-6-32 - 8:00 A.M. - H.M.C. No.1.

8 :45 A. M. - H. M. C. No.2. 9: 20 A.l.L 
to operating room.

excess of fluid.
The Heart '.1eighs 450 grams. The left

heart appears hypertrophied. The myocar
dium shows suall patches of hemorrh?vge
within the muscle and the left ventricle
just beneath the endocardiuril. There is
:no thickenj.ng or evide:;'1ces of Val-v\11ar
disease. The Root of the Aorta shoTIS

-:;...--.;.. - --
SI1all plaques of arteriosclerosis. The
valves of the coronary vessels are open
and surrounded by small plaques of
arteriosclerosis. The lurDen of the
vessels and cells are opened and show no
evidence of obstruction.

The Right Lung weighs 460 grams, Left
385 gramn. The posterior part of lower

HeDorrhag~ lobe of right lung is dark pu~)lish~blue

Considerable bleeding~~ 1500 a.e. i~ color, and patches of lung tissue at
saline with acacia given. 2:QO P.M. the periphery of lobe in its posterior
Ephedrine sulphate gr. 3/4 (H). Surgical portion appears to be early atelectasis.
transfusion of 750 c.c. blood, no reaction.tn~ left lllng at apex, there is a nodule
2:30 P.M. - Blood pressure 100. Pulse about 1.0 cm. in diaL1eter ~hich is hard
112 and very weak. 3:00 P.1L - Ephedrine and on cross section is composed of
sulphate gr. 3/4 (H). 3:10 P.M. - Patient light fibrous tissue without caseation
returned to 0perating room. aT calcification.

There is a very sligl1t increase of
fluid in the Peritoneal Cavity ~hich is
blood-tinged. No blood clots or free
blood are seen. The surfafe of bo~el is
smooth and glistening. The bowel is not
dilated.

The Spleen weighs 200 grams. The cap
sule is very much ulickened. There are
plaques of yellowish, firm material
incorporated in capsule which rO"ll.ghened
the surface of spleen. This is present
only on costal surface. On cut section,
the spleen shows increase in the trabe
culations.

The Liver weighs 1650 grams. ~1e

surface is smooth. On cut section,
color and lobulations appear norwBl.

The Gall-Bladder is covered with adhe
sions from the omentunl. The bladder it
self is some1'7hat srr.all and the walls
appear to be thickened. No stones are
palpable. ~1e COlill10n and cystic ducts
are normal.

No evidences of healed or recent ulcer
are seen in storr~ch and duodenunl. The
serosa is smooth throughout.

The Appendix is very long, somewhat
thin, and adherent to the posterior wall
(abdomi:i1al) in its Diddle porticn '

Pelvis. The bladder had beeTI incised
and at operation was sutured to anterior
abdominal wall. In abdominal wall, pre
peri toneal space J and pre-vesicular space
is extensive hemorrllagic infiltration.

OpeTation
One stage suprapubic enucleatioTI of

prostate at VD.lich time consic3.erable bleed
ing was encountered. A pac}.:: "\;:ras put into
prostatic bed. A lliushroom catheter was
brought out through the suprapubic wound.
10:35 A.M. - Patient returned to his room.
Pulse 92. 1:45 P.M. - Elood pressure
60/40.
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The retroperi toneal spaces throughout the
pel~ris are filled wi th same hemorrhagic
infil tretion which extends laterall:)'
toward t118 left side, surrounding the
pelvic colon, and behind the sigmoid
colon extending up\7ard on left side behino"
the peritoneum as high up as left kidney.'

The Kidneys, ureters, Bladder, Prostate,
and rectum are removed en masse. During
the removal, the pack in prostatic bed is"
not removed. In dissection, it appears"': .
that the prostatic bed is extremely thin
and on tho anterior portion two perfora
tions appear into the prevesicular space
through which the pack can be seen and
felt.

The Hight Kidney weighs 200 grams. The
capsule stripe easily. D1ere is a slight
h~Tdrol1.reter extending from bladder about
to midpoint of right ureter. On section,
the kidney appears to be normal. The
pelvis of kidney is not dilated. In the
~pper calyx, there were about ten or
twelve small stones, ranging from 1.0 rom.
up to about 4.0 rom. in size. Three or
four small stones are also present in
the lower calyx. The Left Kidney ~eighs

225 grams. The capsule strips easily.
On cut section, kidne:y substance is nor
mal. The pBlvis is not dilated. In the
upper calyx, there are a very few slnall
stones. In middle calyx, there are six
or eight very sraall papillary projections
on the mucous surface. The left ureter
is not dilated.

The Bladder and Prostate are opened in
one piece. The inside of bladder is
markedly trabeculated and there is a
recent hew~rrhagic cystitis present. The
wall of bladder is very much thickened
(1.0 cm. in thiclu1ess). The prostatic
bed is about 5 em. in length. Tne remain
ing portion of prostate is very thin
and its anterior surface is deficient in
two places. The enucleation of adenoma
had taken part in upper p2,rt of gland.
The upper portion of veruffiontanlTIu had
been removed Yli th the adenoIIl2". Tl1.e site
of ejaculatory ducts cam1.ot be made out.

The 8)~ernal Genitalia, Pancreas and
Adrennls appear nonnal.

The Aorta shows vcr-;/ slight arterio
sclerosis.

;Diagnoses:
1. Eonigh pro static hypert roph;y

(clinical).
'" 2. Carcinoma of prostate (microscopi.c
~; ex:w.1nation). '

L~-
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3. Recent prostatectomy.
4. Hemorrhage in pelvic and

posterior abdominal retroperitoneal
spaces.

5. Shock (clinical).
6. Bilateral patchy atelectasis.
7. Left ventricular hypertrophy.
8. Slight coronary sclerosis.
9. Sli~1t arterio-sclerosis.

10. Bilateral kidney stones.
11. Slight right hydroureter.
12. Trabeculation of bladder.
13. Umbilical and right inguiD81

herniae.
14. Suprapubic and antecubital

incisions.
19. Chronic cholecystitis.
16. Old healed tuberculosis left

lung.

IV. ABSTRACT S

CARCINON~ OF PROSTATE- Abstr. Pearsop.
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as \70 froqu.ollt 1y soo i=::1ci"nds
;:11'0 somodHlt in cloubt. Tlld

48

Bumpus, H. C.; S.G.O., XXXV, 177
180, 1922.

Primary cancer of the prostate .123
Fro stat ic ade110rna " . . . . . . . .557
Cancer of bladder . . . . . . . . . 99

(68 in 1.1o.1e, 24 in female, in
7 cases the sex was not given)

Ce.llcer of ponis . • .. .... 5
Cancer of testicle. . . . . .. 14
CaEcer of urethra . . " 8

(3 i:1 Lnle D-!ld 5 in Imw"le)
C""'C('"r 0]" kiQ''"c\~<...... 'J _ . __ _ ..1 :J • • • • • • •

A ";)2' 1·"~ 1''''''1 e ] r) 1"" .J:' 8I'r;f.:ll 0 L"'I1cl 1" "_,}\: >..J -' .~ .1l<.k. , .'". 11 J.. ,lJ:.. ,LL

14 cns~s sox ~ot givon.)
Thus:

I.

2. Cause: Ref. A, I.
Hyperplasia is an associated

condition in about 50% of the cases.
There may be a long history of h~~er

trophy in cases developing carcinoma
(about 10%). Early cancerous changes

1. Frequency: Ref. A, B, C. I. 'are found in 19% of enlarged prostatos
Hypertrophy of the prostate occurs : (~1ing). The susceptibility of TIorkers

in about 33% of men over 60 and occasion~ , in aniline products to bladder twuors
ally much earlier, but never overdoes not extend to the prostate. ENing
70 years (1894). In about 8% of men oVer believes that chronic hj~ertrophyis

60, h~~ertrophy is sufficiently pronounced the chief predisposing factor to
to produce sJ'rmptoms of obstruction (1930) .. , prostatic carcinoma. The satisfactory
Carcinoma of the prostate occurs in 15 to 'explanation of the relationship between
20% of all cases of pros tatic disease ',the processes remains to be detennined.
requiring operation. (Young). 15~ of Dossot states that precancerous
all operati~e prostatic cases are malig- states playa very important role in the
nant (Mayo Clinic). Carcinoma of the ,genesis of cancer in general. The
prostate constituted 5~ of all admissiOllshistological examination of certain pro~:.-

to the Brady Urological Institute. In - states vrhich presented the maeroscopic
older series (when it was considered a : aspect of hypertrophy showed the existence
rare disease) it we:a:',found in only 0.27 of the epi thelial proliferation of
to 0.42% of all carcinomas in males. evident malignancy. (Adeno-epithelioma
These figu.res are confusing. Apparei.1t1y, and adenoma-epithelioma). The author
t~e only uniformity is to be found in quotes the knerican view that hyper-
the freauently repeated statell~nt that trophy and cancer of the prostate are
15 to 20% of all cases of prostatic two conditions absolutely distinct,
disease requiring operation are malignant.. developing in different portions of the
This is given further support by the glands. Their association is only due
following study. to the fact that both develop approri-

Dossot studied 154 cases of cancer mately in the same period of life. Clay
of prostate, 82 of which \~re accompanied Shaw states that in more than 1000
by histological examination of the operative specimens examined at the Johns
operative specimen and 63 by autopsy Hopkins Hospital, cancer developing in
reports. The frequent occurrence of the middle of the hypertrophied lobule
cancer of the prostate is tOda~T well- has only been found on 2 occasions.
b10\~. The follo~ing figures are taken In the French conception, periure-
from the pathological reports of the thral adenoma frequently undergoes
Urological Clinic of the Necker Hospital cancerous degeneration and one finds
Paris, Prof. F. Legueu, from January 1, nwlierous intermediary stages betneen
1919 to July 15, 1925~ benign lesions and malignant lesions.

That a cancer of the prostate can co
exist with adenoma is not doubted, but
i11 the LJajori ty of cases the t.heor;T of
Young seems to them Ul1teru blB. One
may observe; numerous eXf'Jl1plcs of
degenerat ion in the organism a s a ~7holG

(outside the prostate).
Routine studies of l~rge nill~ili2~s of

prostate show that ii.1align811t. trDJ1SfoliL"..-
.l." d "I 1 ,-, 1lJ10l1 ODS ~[L(e pace 8.T1Q 1-;8 ,,:12S JOG1'l

ablo to tr~ce D1c.':l.ny of theso Co.sos.
Noto: Thi s is 0.1 so true in our OXJ:..i8 ri once

A. In tho totnl of 680 })rostatil!
tULwrs. cancer occurred i~ 18%.. (Not

,;: a sl:.1{?;la cusa of snrCOInn '::t't ~-:' 0b~~I:~rvod
~l: dur1~~ this period. ) ,

~..~.

~
g.,,\,:.

. . iIJ.>~.''':

.;~~t':: .

i~ J. Olin, H.; Woodlawn Hosp. Quart. 1,
40-54 (Sept.) 1931.
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, adenoma; (2) urethroOprostatic adenoid
cancer ~ich develops at the expense of
tho adenornatous glands of t~e prostatic
urethra. Among 134 observQtions of
primary cancer, 61 ~ere of the second
type, 17 adonoruata were sU8P9cted of
degenerntion, 46 TIere true cancers, and
6 probable true cancers co-existing uith
adenomc. Cancer and adenornn uere found
associated in 59 per cent of the cases.

~ Age. Ref. D.
Ono frequently finds the statenent

that benign hypertrophy is more common
between 50 and 60, and malignant disease
bet~een 60 and 70. Ho~ever, if the
age groups from 50 to 75 are studied, .
a little different conception is to be
had. Y01Llg in a series of 898 cases
of benign hypertrophy showed that 794
or 89% occurred betvreen the ages of
50 and 75. In a series of 280 cases of
cancer, reported by Barringer (Memorial
Hospital) 197 or 87% fell in the same
a~e group. If differential studies
by decades are made, the peak age group
of benign hypertrophy occurs from 55 to
59, TIhi1e in cancer it is from 65 to 69
or one docade later. This apparently
is only of academic interest for the
difference fdr each five year period is
relatively slight.

Age incidence on Admission of Carcinoma
of the Prostate in 227 of 280 Cases
Studied at the Memorial Hos~ital.

No. of Percentage
Cases of group

Under 34 1 0.4
35 to 39· 3 1.3
40 to 44 3 1.3
45 to 49 6 2.6
50 to 54 26 11.4
55 to 59 42 18.5
60 to 64 44 19.3
65 to 69 50 22.0
70 to 74 35 15.4
75 to 79 13 5.7
80 to 84 3 1.3
85 to 89 1 0.4

Total ages 50 to 75 197 86.6
Total entire group 280 99.6

4. Classification. Ref. A, E.
Ewing ~tates that clinical course

of prostatic carcinoma is notably de
pendent upon the essential tyPe of the
~'l.UUor. 1. Adenoma (adenocarcinoma)

2lG ..

arising in chronic prostatitis may give
sYI~toms of chronic h~~ertrophy ffi1d the
carcinorra is discovered only in the
extirpated gland. 2. Adenocarcinor.oct
usually arises cn hypertrophy and lTIaY

give a large hard nodular prostate which
exists for man~r months before involving
l~ll~h nodes. Eventually, it produces
local extension and then finally
generalizes. It is often eA'tiryated
and regularly occurs. 3. Fully develop

. ed carcinoma, (alveolar or diffuse) may
, fail to cause much enlargement of the

gland. Symptoms are moderateo The
disease is overlooked or, metastatic
tumors are regarded as primary or,the
condition is discovered only at autopsy.
True: adenomas developing in the prostate
al~alfs appear to be locally ~gressive

and in this respect malignant. Note:
JlT!Iro.e adenomal! is to be differentiated
from the rather loose terminology of
calling hypertrophy of the. prostate
adenomatous. Squamous epithelioma of
the glffi1d has been described. Sarcoma
rarely occurs and many of the reported
cases are of uncertain nature. The
only well-defined variety is the
rhabdomyosarcoma. Many of the sarcomas
of the prostate are described in child
ren. They may be round cell, lymphoid~

myxomatou.s or spindl e cell. They
usually produce bulky tumors and destroy
adjoining structure13.

Olinical classification is probably
more helpful. According to Roberts,
carcinoma of the prostate may be
divided into 3 classes. 1. Cases in
which prostatic symptoms predominate, i.e.
urinary obstructione 2. Cases in which
pelvic and sacral pain predominate. In
many of thssa,urinary symptoms are also
present. Note: In the first two groups,
rectal e7Bffiinations are valuable in
rnaking the diagnosis. 3. Cases in which
distant dissemination of the groi.vth give
rise to syn~toms. Rectal examination
is often indecisive although inguinal
gland involvement (as in the other casGs)
lnay be suggestive. Post-mortem examina
tions are freq.uently the only way of
making an accurate diagnosis in this
group.

5. SY1l1~torD2,tology. Ref. D.
Barringer analyzes the initial

symptoms and the secondary s}~~toms

occurring in 280 cases of cancer of
the prostate;
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Initial Symptoms Occurring in 280 Cases
of Cancer of the Prostate
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most ir~ortant from the point of view
of ~ly diagnosis. The two most com
~ s~Dptoms are frequency and difficul
~ in uriJ;1ation.' In 82% of our 280
cases these two Sjiuptoms were the first
endbited. Other cor.1lTIon s:Ylilptoms are
nocturia, retention, hematuria, urgency
and incontinence. The symptoms of pain
which cause the patient to consult his
physician are, in the order of their
importance; painful urination, backache,
pain down the th~ghs and legs (sciatica)
pain i~ the lower abdomen and pelvis,
pain in the hi£s, groin, penip , rectum
and ~erineum. Most (if not all~f
these are late symptoms, due to diTect
invasion of the bladder neck, pressure
on nerve tl~iks by invaded pelvic
nodes, obstruction to the venous
circulation, or ti distant metastases,
especially to the bones. h~ny patients
wait u-~til retention or henaturia COL~

pel them to see~ advice. Retent ion
in itself is not indicative of far
~vanced c;;-c-er:- It is often-c~ed
by associated benign hypertrophy.
Diligent search for carcinon~tous

changes in the prostate of the reten
tive case Inll often lead the surgeon
to an early diagnosis of prostatic
carcinoma. Many of our patients f

histories indicate the possibility
of much earlier diagnoses had their
physicians made careful digital
exarrUlutions at the tiDe of the first
attack of retention. In our series,
an average of 24 months had elapsed
between the ~ppearance of initial
s~~rrptoms and our first examination.
HeLla,turia is seld017l an early sym.ptom,
usually occurring only when the tuwor
has invaded the posterior urethra or
bladder. A total of 63 (initially and
secondarily) had this S~~~tOD, cysto
scopis exarJination proving 41 of these
to be extension of the neoplastic pro
cess to the bladder. Occasiona1l~T,

there are no urinary s~~ptows in well
advanced cases, as in 8 of our pa.tients ..
(Note: The so-called silent type of
prostatic carcinoma is frequently
described. It I7'akes up approxiLEtely
3% of all series and has been U1e
subject of ~nny individual case reports
and has been s cen on our 01'711 sorvice.)
SonG of the S;YTlpt.0r:18 ar8 roferred to
tho snstro-il1testL1[1.1 tract nnd ,~8:1ital

~.. ~

organs. Ono, cOEsul tod his physic=.Cln
because 0:£ persistellt di<.trrhe2. A:ClOthor

'. ,
.'

::~ .

47.8
34~2

28~2

21.4
16~0

9~.2

8.. 5
1,5
~,()
4.2
3.9
3~~ 5
3~'2.

,,' .;

2~E?'
2.,8

18.2
16.0
13~9

12.1
11.4
11.0
8.9
7.1
6.4
5.0
4.6
3.5

51
45
39
34
32
31
25
20
18
14
13
10

134
96
79
60
45
26
24
19
14
12
11
10

9
8
8

NUInber %.'

Nocturia
Retent1.on
Haematuria
Frequency
Dysuria
Loss of weight
Backache
10ss of strength
Pain in thighs and legs
Pain in lower abdomen
Constipation
Rectal pain

Freauency
Difficulty
Nocturia
Dysuria
Retention
:Backache
BaeII'llturia
Pain in thighs and legs
Pain in loner abdoBen
Urgency
Incontinence
Constipation
Pain in hips
Loss of Yisight
No urinary symptoms

Secondary SJ~toms Occurring in 280 Cas~s
of Cancer of the Prostate

II
The s~fiptoms are not easily differentiated
from those of benign hypertrophy for both
conditions are often present at the same
time. A prostatic carcinoma is fre~2ent

ly superimposed upon a benign hypertrophy
but many cancers develop in non-hyper
trophied prostates as well. Hard carcino
matous nodules are easy to miss when
covered by ederuatous prostatic tissue.
We have found that after subjecting these
doubtful and suspicious superimposed
cases to a cycle of high voltage x-ray
therapy (causing the edema to disappear)
the diagT~osis is easier. Then the hard
carcinomatous tissue stands out sharply
defined from the elastic enlargement of
~he benign hypertrophy. The initial
symptoms fall iLto two main groups:
1. urinary symptoms; and 2, pain.' The
'J.rinan symptoms are usually the first
observed by the patient and therefore the



~~ baeD-use of rectal bleeding. One had a
colosto[W and a resection for supposed
rect~l carcinODa before the tUDor was
sho;7n to be of prostatic origin. In
another, resection of the right ileurJ
~as 'lndertaken for a new growth uhich
proved to bo Qetastasis froD a cancerous
T'rostQte. The later SyuptODS of cancer
of the prostate do not differ greatly
froD the initial SyLTptoDS. It

G~ Extension and metastasis. Ref. C,
A, F, E, I, J.

liThe carcino:ma.tous.growth follows
plan.os of least resistance. It is very.
sIC" in invading fibrous capsules,
bc)'ch of the prostate itself and also of
hY90rtrophied lobes. The musoca and

. sr.orrmcosa of both urethra and bladder
cL"e very resi stant to it. The most
.Q;'8l}~9n site for :..~he beginning of cancer'
ic:; f::'om posterior lobe. From ther,e it
i~vades the rest of the prostatic tissue
or travels upward escaping from the upper
end of the prostate in the region of the
ejacultoryducts and between the fascia of
Denonvilliers posteriorly, 'and trigone
anteriorly. In its further gro~~h, the
seminal vesicles and vasa deferentia W4Y'
not become infiltrated. In some cases
their lurnina are filled with cancerous
cells and in the caseof the vasa it may
extend upward for a long distance, the
outer walls of the vasa rew~ining appar
.e:ntlX intact. The muscle of the trigone
f~nd bladder and also the peri toneum. may
-')8 invaded from this subtrigonal
involvement. Finally, the fascia of
Denonvilliers which gives the prostate
its tough capsule posteriorly is a most
e.ffective agent in preventing involvement
of the rectunl and peri-prostatic
st!1lcture. 1l (Young.) liJote~ Recentl~T

this-idea that all carcinomas of the pro
state arise in the so-called posterior
lobe has been vigorously attacked~ Our
ideas alon~ this linG Lny have to be
al tered. I:n the early.:·stages carcinoma
Day appear as single or wultiple foci of
a hard structure in hypertrophied organs.
Usually, the whole gland is enlarged,
hard and fixod but ODe lobe is frequently
tho chief site of the disease. It also
r:ay arise in the {r,lands of the prostatic
urothra. A LUtrl::edly i:ndurated prostate
in a nan ovor 50 years causing urinary
retontion is highly suspicious of
~o.Mlnom. especially if it i~.:, vcr>'" hard
and n2.i. very lnrgo. In Don "lith ha,rd
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pro states induro..tiOl1 along the seElinal
vesicles and pain and hm"Dr3-turia$ the
presG~ce of carcinoma is practically
certain. (Young.)

Dossot in 38 cases fotL~d adeno-
pathies were accuratel;)T described.,.. Case~~

without adenopathy 2 (5%); hypogastric
glands 21 (55%); external iliac g12nds
17 (45%); prin~ry iliac glands 20 (50%),
pel~ic glands without other specifica-
tions 5 (13%); abdominal glands 33 (87%);
inguinal glands 3; tracho bronchial
glands 1; supra clavicular glands 10
Cancerous glands occur bore frequently
without periadenitis and would easily
pass unnoticed if one di d not search
systenBtically in the cellular tissue
in the pelvis and along the course of
the large abdominal vessels. SometiDes
an intense periadenitis is present, and
they forn an enormous neoplastic rJass
filling the entire pelvis or forDing
a thick prevertebral area of infiltra-.
tion which can be the point of origin
of spinal invasion.

Visceral metastases are infrequent~

They are fOUlld in only 9 of 63 aut~}

sies (14~); (7 were pleura-pulmonary,
2 hepatic.) They seen to be Dore
frequent in true cancer of the prostate
than in adenoid cancers and occur
through the blood streaD and through
the lyrJphatics. Although visceral
metastases are rare in cancer of the
prostate, bony metastases are frequent •
In none of their 63 posted cases ~·s the
tlli~or lioited to the prostate. The
author states that no osseous metastases
were noted in the autopsy protocols (in
dicating the value of x-ray in bringing
out this point.) 11 Note: An3T series of
cases, therefore, .which are not routine
ly s3TsterfJaticalJ.;y studied by x-ray do
not accurately show the I1Ull1ber of
metastases to bones.

Ewing states, "The -oladder is
invaded in 57% of cases (Kaufmctl1n).
. . ,". In 32% the fundus is involved,

probably by way" of the l;'Y"1nphatics ..
Direct invasion throu,'?:h the trigone lS

also COilTI':10D, The ureters a.re il1\-ado.d
from the vesical ~all as in bladder
carcinom.q" oocluded b;:;,r nod-\.11es at
their orifices OJ' c.onpressed by 2n1,91'&\::"<5.
1:'lT.1ph nodes. Constip3.tiol1 li1..':J.;\' be ctll8

to pressure frer] the t.U.i:lOT"
11 ~~ ··:'\t #'".:.. • ~ ,-, """ '":\ ....... ".""""'1 ... ",,"'i;- ':':'l ~l ,-. ant:: mt;:" ,,--,8 t"ClSl,.. cd. C· i.;c.. C1. "\.L.L,._"

osteoplastic in c.h~:.ract('l' and O\.':'CUl' j.n
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i frequently re:ported. They state that
:; this happens in 72% of prostatic carcino
:; ga.s, (37% in thyroio. carcinoIIlB.s, and 14%
:In ma.rIJI!l['..ry cancers). Most areosteop1as
.~ tic and the condition is rarely shared

by other tJ~es of turuors with the
. occasional exception of breast, th~roid

and kidney. It is in the group of cases
in which the bone involvement predoninates

.' the picture and the diagnosis is sometines
deferred until autopsy. The osteoplastic
process predominates over the osteoclas
tic but Doth may be equally prominent.

. Severe anerna L~y result. The histologi
cal process in the bone has been ext en-

~ sively studied and apparently the whole
;j process is initated. b~T the lodgment of
: tumor cells and SfJaIl venous sinuses
:causing hemorrhages. This is followed by
a reactive growth of osteiod and osseous
tissue. A chemical influence has also
been described. ~ne much quoted series
of bone metastasis by Copeland, 1040 cases
of prostatic carcinoma with osseous me
tastasis in 134 (13%). This figu.re is
probably to be questioned as was the
figure on metastatic breast carcinomas
which showod only 5% as contrasted with
48% in completely studied series by Lenz
and Freed, and 50% by Carnett and Howell,
(the 12st two figures being for breast
carcinoma. Ref. General Staff Meeting,
University Hospitals, II, (33) June 4, 1931.

According to Olin the 5th ~umbar is
the site of predilection. Frequency of
complication in addition to Eaufmann
72{0 is Blumer '67%, Simpson 30%, Rumpus .
(Pelvis 30%, Spine 26%, ribs 5%, femur 6%),
A solitary nodular type is also described
in addition to osteoclastic, osteoblastic,
and combined types.

Bumpus, 1922, reports 729 cases of
carcinoma of the prostate. He states
that before treating such patients
metastasis must be excluded. The fre
quency in which metastasis occurs in
these cases is not fully appreciated
unless rout-ine roentgenograms are made.
In 297 of these series, plates were luade
of the chest, spine or polvis. In 84
(29%) metastasis was demonstrated. Note:
incomplete study. 73% of 113 patients
with metastasis examined at the clinic
died in their 3rd year, the average length
of life being 7 months.

Roberts, Transcoolomic spread occurs
in soma cases in which the peritonoum rn.a~r

be studded.-Ri th nodules.

~J.. -.
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7. Treatment~ Ref. G, H, D, I, K.
Colston states that there are

three treatment types of carcinor.oa of
the prostate. (1) radical operation
(very few). Usually picked up on
routine examination. In order to per
form a radical operation satisfactorilY1
thereraust be no. extension of the
growth beyond the capsule into the
semipal vesicles, or the base or the
bladder. (2) cases with obstruction,
grovrth has usually extended upward in
the seminal vesicles or pelvic glands
or to the base of the bladder. Bone
~etastasis r~~y or may not be present.
A case of this type is best treated by
a combination of radium and x-ray
therapy (only palliative). Still in

.' man~r, the growth can be markedlj
reduced in size andthe development of
urinary obstruction maybe prevented~

Patients n~y be tidGd over for long
periods of time with comparative com
fort. In many deaths, cachexia and
widespread metastasis may occur with
little or no increase in the size of
the original tUDor. (3) Cases with
more or less urinary obstruction with
or without bony metastasis. This type
is best treated by conservative peri
toneal prostatectomy or pUl1ch oper~ iOTIo

A study was made or the end re
sults in cases treated by conservative
prostatectomy (1922 to 1927). Two
hundred rold sixty ei~ht cases of
carcinoma of the prostate TIere seen at
the Brady Clinic during this timev
One hundred and seven l,'i!ere treated by- ..;;..~~

conservative perineal prostatectooy,
25 by punch operation, 13 by radical
operation, 65 by radium and ~ray,

56 were Dot treated for various reasons~

In any case, residual urine should be
measured together with a careful
palpation of the gland, an examination
of the x-ray film, to gctel~ine which
of th~ three groups tho case belongs
to. A cystoscopic exa~ination is
indicated in order to det0rmin9 by
actual observation the degree of ob
strQction of prostatic orifice.

In wnny, it nill bo fOlUld to be
due to Dalignal1t infiltration. This
t;y-po of case cnn be t rORtod by the
punch operation. It rr:ay land to COl:l

plete rolief of symptoms ovor 2. lOlls
period of tiuo. If tho obstructio~l

is characterized by growth of tho
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Interstitial Radiation.
Barringer reportsUa series of

280 cases. Histological confirmation
of the clinical diagnosis TIas had in 18%
(biopsy or.sugical specimen). With the
addition of needle biopsies this number
has markedly increased (14 of the last
15 cases studied). Carcinona m2vY and
does originate in any portion of the
gland, regardless of the presence or
absence of hypertrophy, no false sense
of security should be felt, due to an
apIJarent normali t;{ of the posterior lobe.
B~T utilizing this adv2.l1ce in biops~T

technique, ~lY suspicioUS ~odlile in a
prostate may be readily subjected to
micro scopic study. AJ1 e stin1::'"1 te of the
status of 241 of the 280 cases \.7as made-- --
at the time of first examinction in 82cn
case. 221 \7er8 classified 2S 2.d.Y211ced

cnses, '.-rhilo ohly 20 (9~~) could be COH-
. -"C' tl ') '"""')1 ........ ..."':) :'::J.~"") t ~;'isldered early. 780-k 1e 5:.5::.:=. .l.epll:.sv.~ ,c.\...

postoperative recurrences.
The fi rst seri os reported \';",'1,8 L:.

OctolJor 1915 [lnd In.llU{tl';{ 191~. In sDite
of the mntericl1. seen, !5 of '15 C'::I.::.~es

report.od at t21:1t time W(~1'0 ;}i\-o (,!l':.d \':i::'11

Palliative Deep X-ray Therapy:
Smith and Pierson report a study of

the records of 61 cases of prostatic
carcinorna, most of which were treated
in the turJor clinic at the Massachusetts
General Hospital. In wany instances,
patients did not report after the first
series of treatments or else they were
in such an advanced stage of the disease
that death occurred before they could be
given more than one series. Hi~h voltage
!=ray therapi{ 't7as usod. 25 patients
were traced, 4 (6th decade), 14 (7th),
and 7 (8th). Fiftoen had boon operated
upon, punch operatio!'. (3) 1 partial pro
statectomy (9) total prost[Ltectom~{ (2),
and suprap,foic CystotOIl~l (1). In n1l of
these cases growth \1U.8 presont \'1bon tho
treatment was bogun. Thoy TIGro divided

lobules, the punch operation is i~'lto three classes (3, 9 and 13)
usually inGffective 0 r often dangerous. depcnding upon the extent of the :p .rocess.
Theso cases arc best sui ted for conserva- Relief fror~ pain ,ns the most constant

· tive perineal prostatecto~y. effect of the treatment (18 cases). The
The preoperative preparation being· ' rapidfty with which the pain was sometimes

· essentially the same as in beDigh hJ~er- relieved Ims Doteworthy. Influence of
trophy. The operation is usually more x-ray upon the eA~ent of the growth was
difficult than the reDoval of beni~l more difficult to demonstrate. In 9,

· gland because no defini te line of cleavago it was thought that the prostate was
can be found. Bleeding is more frequent. slnaller (at least temporarily). In 10
In rnany cases nalj,gnant tissues are re- the grouth increased. In 2 it remained

• moved with e. curette. The operation should unchanged. 11 thought that their strengtl
.' not be cOi~rpleted until all obstructing was improved for a time and many certain-
tissues have been renoved and the inter:i1c'll ly did appear to be in better health,
sphincter i$ quite widely dilated. Spe~ 6 became weaker. The authors believe
cial care shouTd be used in stopping all that if metastasis was not too widely

;henorrhages. Caudal anesthesia is used. spread, if the patient's general condi-
; Of 107 cases treated in this way, tioD was not too poor,x-ray treatment ;is
: there were 8 operative deaths (8%) about of benefit in a large majority of the
, twice the mortality of the benign cases. cases as a palliative measure. X~ray

Of the 99 cases who left the hospi tal, almost never relieves, the s~ymptoms of
only 34 were traced. Assumedthat the obstruction. It must be relieved by
othor 65 died. Of the 34 cases, 13 died some other measure. The relief of pain
within 1 year, 8 within 2 years and 1, in each series of treatment lasted from

· four years after the operation. One is 1 t03 months, 'therefore they think it
, living wi thout sY'"i1Iptoms 7 years, one is advisable to repeat the series

6 years, one 5 years, one 3 years and every 2 or 3 months until 3 or 4 are
eight 2 years. givena The study of their small group

The only other treatment in cases sho~s very definitely that if good
, of malignant strictures is S1.lprapubic results are to be obtained, the patients
cystotomy and introduction of a tube. must be treated intensively.
The author feels very strongly that the
regultsobtained by the perineal operation
are superior to this simply palliative
operation. He feels that the suprapubic
cystotomy, while it relieves the obstruc
tion, rmikes them comparative invalids
because of the necessity for the care of
the wound.
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'1: after £1 va years.. These ct'l.ses were treated
<: by the ins'ertion of steo1 radium bearing
'needles through the perineum into the'
prostate and seminal vesicles. Srnn.l~.

doses 200 or 300 mch. for each neodle TIore
~. utilized, repeating the dose ever::l 2 pr 3

months w1til tho conditmon was controlled
, and no evidence of regression was found.

One of these cases died from other causes,
7 years after he was first seen and n9
evidence of carcinoma was found. (Ev'i'ing
made the 0 riginal diagllo si s of carcirtorra
of the prostate). ,

Since the-first series progress has
.been slow but sure. There has been a
continual transition of radiation therapy.

': Review of the file of current cases Sh01:1S
'; 8 of 40 case s al i ve and well fo raperiod
:of 5 years. This means that 20% of our
active cases at the present time are still
under control after 5 years as corr~ared

with 10% in the first series.
We believe that a tissue dose of

someTIhere betTIeen 10 and 15 skin erythemas
delivered to the tumor is necessary to
control the large majority. But the
adenocarciaoma is a radio-resistant turnor.
Since tissue doses delivered to these
,~umors by external means can rarely
exceed 1 to 1-1/2 S.E.D. it is essential
to deliver the bulk of the total dose
necessary by interstitial radiation with
gold seeds of radon. We have reversed
our original contention that the best
approach is through the perineum. We
believe that cystotomy should be done,
any obst~lctive portions of the prostate
removed with cutting forceps or cautery,
~ the entire tumor, no matter what its
limits, implanted ~ith radon using seeds
of 2 millicnries each to every cubic
centimeter of ~ gro~th. In this Day
we are able to use doses adequate to the
need, at the same time makil~ the patient
more comfortable and avoiding the risk
of renal decompensation due to obstruction
at the bladder neck. It seems to us that
the suprapubic exposure is better sui tGd
to the purpose than the perioneal route.
This region is allo"l7ed to remain intact,
as a protective barrior to tlufior extension.
ITle:·.smuch as the possibi1it 1.0 s of radical
surgery are 8xho.usted, radiatiOD. h2.S
become the treatmont of choice. II

Dossot: "OnG can only hope to hove
cures in thoso p~tieDts operated for
!¢eni{~n r+ypcrtrophy in \lllich histologic<ll
eXtlmination demonstrates the e::dr:;tenco of
·tho ~llgna.nt tumor. 28 caSGS of 8upra-
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pubic prostatectomy dODe by Professor
Legueu lU1der such conditions roveal tho
f0110wing findings: of these 28 patient f

9 are dead. 1, 4-1/2 years after
operation; 1, 1 year aftGr; 1, 16 months
after, 2, 2 years after, 1, 10 years
after; 3 living--no information on
date of death, 19 TIere living in July
1925. In 12 of them cure had been
maintained as follows: 1, 6-1/2 years;
1, 5-1/2 years; 2, 2 years 8 months;
2, 2 years; 2, 20 months; 1, 19 months;
1, 18 months; 2, 17 months. Suprapubic
prostatectomy carried ,out very early
is therefo re capable of giving some in
teresting results over a long period of
time, not only in adenoid but also in
true cancer of the prostate. The imme
diate mortality is not very much higher
than in the removal of benign hypertro
phy, (12%). \Vhen the histological
eX3Tl1ination has sho\ID the existence
of malignancy should one make an a})plica
tion of radium in the vesico-prostatic
cavity? Opinions are divided on this
subject. It S8ems indeed that the
results of this association of therapy
are Dot better than those obtained by
surgery alone.

Bumpus states that prior to 1915,
. radium was not used at the Mayo clinic.
72 cases of early carcinoma of the
prostate were compared ~ith 77 cases
of advanced disease. Both had pro
statectomies d:<Olne. :Both perineal a,nd
suprapubic approaches made. The"
results showed very little difference
in the 2 groups, i.e., 34% of the first
and 35% of the second died in the first
year. Average length of life 26 and
27 months. Perineal average life 26
months. Suprapubic 28 months. .An
untreated group of 241 was observed.
The average duration after being seen
by a physic ian was 10 months. A surgi
cal group of 106 was later stUdied ",vith
a radiated ~roup of 118. Even authoro _

arunits that a purposeful selection of
good c.?vses was made for surgery·, in poor
cases for radi1.lI'J- Techl1ique of radiation

. .1. . t . 1 t ~.1.'was 111 a \; ranSl lona sage - u 0 ,,1.18

observations should not be given too
runch '~7e i gh t .

HI' 1.1. ~ l{' 1"" "<.----vva L.ers, vi- 1 ..n2111. '/lCCl.IClne, .J\.lll,

808-815, (Nov.')1930 slu~mHrized
practica11y the sarne viewpoint- FUJEl'US

has found demonstrable metastasis in
24~ of 1000 cases of ])1'0 s ta tic
carcinc.'l11'1- The clinic still 0.\.1yisc;:.
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~~~~ectomy in enlargement due to
t~oarcinoma ivhen the process has not ex
~\tended too widely beyond·.:.:the gland. This
,automatically eliminates all metastatic
;;ieases •. Even if it does not cure, it :re-
lieves obstruction for sometime. If the

cgland cannot be removed, per~anent

cystotomy may be done. It has been very
:'difficult to evaluate the effects of
~radium in such cases. Of 164 patients
with carcinoma of the prostate gland, \

.operated on at the clinic, 35 were still
alive in 1925, 21 had lived longer than
fi ve years.

'Impressions:
1. Carcinoma. occurs in 15 to 20%

'of all,cases of prostatic disease requiring
:surgical treatment.

2. Associated hyperplasia is found
from 50 to 60% of all cases of malignancy.
It mayor may not be etiologically signi
ficant.

3. Certain benign prostates show
11 suspicious ll areas which may represent
transi tionalchanges.

4. Carcinoma and benign hypertrophy
are equally cornmon between 50 and 75.
(87 - 89%). ,

5~ The peak of incidence in benign
disease is 55 - 59, malignant 65 - 69.

6. The idea that all prostatic car
cinoma arises in the posterior lobe has
been vigorously attacked. With the ex
ception of Young, most observers thilik
that the tumor can arise in any place.

7. The clinical course is dependent
upon the t~~e of tmfior.

8. A suggested clinical classifica
tion: A. urinary obstruction; B. Pelvic
pain with or ~thout urinary obstruction;
C. Distant deposits with or TIithout local
signs.

9. Frequency and difficulty in
urination are usually the eRrliest signs.
The story SOU_Dds very much like benign
hypertrophy in the beginning.

10 .... HerrB turia is usually a late sign..
11. I/iost patients usually delay

two years b;)forc:: seeking aid. Obstrnction,
pain and hemorrhage uS1.1.ally brings thorn ~,;()

in.
12. Most carcinol1"las of the prostate

are advanced cases v:l:el1 first observed.
13. Retention of uri::l8 is not

necessarily indicative of lata maliC:Yle:'.,ncy.
14. Silent typo s of tho diso;\so arc

encountered (about 3)~) and the <D. ~')tant
4oposlts nrc oonfusinc.

15. Invaslon of nearby organs and
lymph gland~ probably alway~occur in
untreated cases. Extensions are pro
bably early.

16. Bone metastasis occurs in from
13 to 72% of the cases. The changes
are usually very distinctive from a
radiological standpoint.

17. The actual number showing bone
involvement is still uncertain. The
problem is still one for clinical researc"

18. Deep ~ray therapy is a pallia
tive procedure of considerable merit
in advanced cases. Al~ advanced
carcin9rnas without obst~~ction should
be treated in this way.

19. l!eepx-ray therapy apparently
does not affect the size of the gland
very much.

20. The malignant obstruction may
be pUl1ched out (if a bar), removed,
removed and the fixed portion infil
trated with interstitial radium, treated
through the perineum ~ith needles, or a
simple cystotomy done.

21. The evidence that simple
cystotomy is the best form of treatment
is not co~vincing. Rovsing thi!~s

that we should not do it ~ntil absolutely
necessary.

22. Untreated cases live less than
a year. Treated cases usually live more
than two years.

23. Most cures result from simple
prostatectomy in so-called "occultll
cases. The pathologi s t nlc'"'};.::es the
diagnoses on the removed Baterial.

24. Post-operative interstitial
radiation is or is not indicated i~to

the cap sule in such cases.
25. W3ny clinical and pathological

errors are made in handling carcinoma
of the prostate. All cases of prostatic
disease nfter 50 should be considered
malignant until proven othen7ise.
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A comparison of clinic attendance from reports covering the period
I, July 1st to December 31st, years 1929, 1930, 1931.
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27632583

1931

2310
713

41
3064

2470

Total Visit s
1929 1930 1931

Total Visits
1929 1930 1931

3264 2764 2740
1619 2940 1936

89 160
80 36

683 1029
206 316

269 647 566
64 16'-1--

5152 7473 6947

1930

2201
739

40
2980

713739

1929

628

New Patients
1929 1930 1931

New Patients
1929 1930 1931

607 642 469
133 173 133

39 13
17 11

152 221
17 36

137 295 185
19 64

877 1354 947

OUT-PATIElf1 DEP1lliTIJIE1TT REPORT.

Department Total

General
Creni to-Urinary
Goitre
Reconstructive
TurJ.1or
Gyn-Surgery
Orthopedic
Urology - Female

Department Total

~m<~Ji"'4}~f~~'''' '
. '". .,-.

Admission Clinic
Pediatrics
Night Clinic

Total ew Admissions

Department of Pediatrics

Department of Surgery

Admission Clinic started d~ring the month of November, 1929.
All new patients excepting pediatric cases are routinely sent through this
department for complete physical examination and referred to other depart
ments for special services. The Department of Pediatrics conducts their
own admission service. Night Clinic admi ts direct.

R. M. Amberg, 1~nager
.. ,.

I
I
j
r.,,
~
r ( )! Admissions Six months period, July 1 - Dec. 31
;



New Patients
1929 1930 1931

New Patients
1929 1930 1931

2 66

•

t
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Total Visits
1929 1930 i931

1357 1415 1578
637 754 678

1994 2169 2226

936 928 1282
1402 1393 1242
2338 2321 2524

4332 4490 4750

Total Visits
1929 1930 1931
1144 1514 1242
1907 1944 1960
3051 3458 3202

Total Visits
1929 1930 1931

5 173

858
549

1407

234
525
759

2166

682
513--1195

255
549
804

1999

New Patients
1929 1930 1931

168 249 196
349 454 459
517 703 655

602
487

1089

217
607
824

1913

of Obstetrics & Gy.'1ecol0&Y'

Obstetrics
Gynecology

Department Total

Division of Eye
Eye
Refraction

Total Eye

Division of Ear
Nose & Throat

Total E.1T.& T.

Department Total

Nutrition Clinic

Department of Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

'-; i
, !

!

"

:1

1929 1930 1931 ;

'i:

Total Attendance - All Departments 29,269 34,582 36,923
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